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SPEER·IT FOGGER III WITH NYLAR'" Also kills Deer Ticks and oth~r Ixodid speeies that may PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
.• .. carry~dtransmitLyme~ [f'A/OPP/OPDl . HAZARDS TO HUMANSAND DOMESTIC 
One Unit Treats up 10 6,000 Cubic Feet of Unobstructed· Effecltve long tenn contro .; ANIMALS 
Space [27 x 27 x 8]. . . CAUTION 

. ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: . Harmful if swallowed. Avoid brcathing vapors or 
[ ] or ( ) indicates alternate or optional wgrding 2-[~-~ethyl-2{4-phenoxyphe'YI.\l')'fIIlY'Y~3 /\110 :fJ% spray mist. Avoid contact with skin or eyes. In case of 

'. pyndm~..................................................................... • contact, flush with plenty of water. Wash with soap 
· (Speer-It Fogger ill with Nylar"]. is ~ insect growth regulator ~~~~'~~i~i;~pi~~~'di;;;;;t;;~i~;'id~<::::::::::::::::::~:~~: ~nd water aner use. Obtain medical atte'1tion if 
si~ila~ to Ule naturally ",:cumng \llSect growth honnones Pennethrill ["(3-P'lenoxyphenyl) melhyl.<+ or _) cis-trans- irritation persists. AYoid contamination of food or feed 
which IIlterfcres [stops)Ulelf growth and development . 3{2 2-dichlorocthenyl) 2 2-dimcUlylcyclopropanc- stulfs. 
(Speer-It Fogger III with Nylar*] stops (prevents] Ule flea' ,. 04(10% 
' d I . I. I' d It wrboxylntc) ................. , .............................. ; ...... ,';..... 'D 't cl'n 'oo~ areas of rood '·IUlld'·lllg .rom eve oplllg Ilto egg aymg a u s 0035%' 0 no us .' , ." . 
(Speer-It Fogger 1II with Nylar,,] wn be used as part of an ~~~~~ ~ci:~~:ENTS·;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::99.015;, establishments, restaura its or other areas where food.is 
integrated pesl management (IPM] program " 'M()K" 264 t" .. octicld, S)'IWrgl~ commercially prepared or processed .. Do not ~Ise \\\ 
[Speer-ll I'~ggcr III with Nylar~] cun be a hlOmllonal "cr..lrano i:O"WfS raUo: Max 550/0 (t or -J cl, qlld Min. 45% (t or -J serving areas while food is exposed or facility is in 
approach to msect control . tr"", operation Serving areas arc areas where prepared 
(Specr-lt Fogger III with NyIar~) keeps working in areas NYI.ARo M()K

o 
- Itegi,tercd trademarks orMcl.llugiltin ().orml.y ~ od . d heh as .dining rooms but excluding. 

exposed to the sun K1ngCo. ' 0 s arc serve S c " .;: 

Inhibits reinfestalion for tip to (210 days) [30 weeks] [7 areas wher~ foods may be prepared or held. In \hc 
months) . home, all food proqlSsing surfaces and utensils should· 
Kills adult and pr~adult fleas, including flea eggs for (210 KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CIlILDRENbe. covered during treatment or thoroughly w3sl)ed 
days) (30 weeks] [7 months] ,. CAUTION· before' use. ' . Exposed food should ,be covered or 
Prevents fleas from developing into the biting adult stage ·removed. Non-food areas arc areas such as garbage 
Stops [prevents] hatching fleas [preadult (lalVal) fleas] STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT rooms,. lavatories, floor drains (to sewers), :entries and 
(hatching eggs (larvae») from becoming full· grown vestibules offices locker rooms, machine roolj)s, 
("fveloping iuto] biting adults .. IF SW.ALL~WED: Call a physician or Poisol\ Control bOiler roo:Us, garages. mop ciosetsand storage (after 
Oh~ trcalrne~t works for (210 days) [30 weeks) 11. ~onUls) Center IInmedlately. . .. cannin or bottlin ). Not for use in USDA Meai and. 
agamst hatclungfleas [preadult (larval) fleasJlhatclung eggs IF I~ E~~S: ~Iush w~th plenty of water. Ocl medical PI· g Plants.. g '. ' ... ', . ., 
(larvae») .. aUenllon Iflmtallon persISts. .. ou try ... . .: . . 
Kills present (today's) fleas,and prevents new (tomortow's) IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Remove contaminated Remove pets, birds, aml.cover fish nq(mriums. before 

· fleas from growing uP.to bite . . clothing and wash be~orc reusc: ",:a~h .ski~ with ~p and spraying. ,'. . . I:.' . 
.. (Speer-It Fogger ill \11th Nylar"] actIVIty keeps working for Wann water. Oct medIcal aUentlon If lfOtn\ion persIstS. . , 

[210 days) [30 weeksJ(7monUIS) IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air if effects occur, PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZf>RDS .. 
Controls (stops (klllsXprevents») slllges of fleas Ulnt don't and call a physician. Contents under pressure. Keep away from heat, 
look like fleas sparks, and open flame. Do not punclure or incinerate 

· Pre~ents (stops) the emergence of adull fleas NET CONTENTS: container. Exposure to temperatures abol'c 130'F may 
Flea eggs deposited onto treated area. will not develop into " cause bursting. ' 

· adult fleas EPA REG. NO. 1l715- 313 
Larvae crawling onto treated areas will not develop into adult EPA EST. NO. 11715-TN.! 
fleas 
[Speer-It Fogger III with Nylar"l acts on the immature lIfe 
slage of Ule flea, preventing it from developing inlo biting 
adults 
Kills [inhibils) Cockroaches, Ticks, Spiders, Ants, and other 
listed insects 

MANUFACTURED BY 
SPEER PRODUCTS 

MEMPIIIS, TN 38118 

" [Speer-It Fogger III with Nylar"), an insect gro\\1h 
regulator, is similar to groll1h hormones that occur 
naturally In insect (Speer-It Fogger !II with Nylnr"'( 
inhibits development of the immature stages of the 

. flea for [210 days)[30 weeks)[7 monthsjpre\'enting 
them from reaching the biting adult stage. 
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[Spee,r-lt, Fogger III wi~h Nyl~r"] cOIltains a Kills [controls) insects Ion contact (residually)] [such DIRECfIONS FOR USE 

combulat,lOn of three. insectiCIdes ~h~t sto~s as): It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a 
[blocks)[mterrupts][lermIOlltes) the .flea hfe cycle 10 Cockroaches, [adults (nymphs)], Smoky Brown manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

. three ways and controls other listed IIISectS. The first Cockroach (adults (nymphs»), Brown Banded . 
insecticide is [Speer Nylar'" EC) nn insect growUI Cockroach, [adults (nymphs)), Asian Cockroach (adults READ ALL DIRECTIONS COMPLETELY BEFORE 
regulator, that: will not allow the flea to reproduce (nymphs)]. German Cockroach [adults (nymphs)], USE. • 
thereb), providing long term [residual] control. The American Co;ckroach [adults (nymphs)), Australian For use only wIlen building has been vacated by human 
sccond insecticide is the botanical Pyrethrum, [an Cockroach (adults (nymphs)], Palmetlo Bugs, beings and pets, Ventilate area for 30 minutes before 
extract of a CluJ:santhenmm flower], which provides Waterbugs (adults (nymphs)], Sowbugs, MillIpedes, re-entry. 
elTectil'e, quick-klll' of insects upon direct contact and Bectles, Ground Beetles, Elm Leaf Beetles, Boxelder .' , 
an added benefit of flushing the insects from their Bug, Earwigs, Lice, Pillbugs, Centipedes, Clover. For best results, treat all i~ested areas [sl,tes]. Use one 
hiding place to aid in a more complete control [kill(. Mites, Fleas (adults (larvae) (eggs) (preadult)], Ticks fogger for each 6,000 cubiC feet (approximately 27 ft. 
Permethrin, the third active insecticide, provides (that may cnrry and transmit Lyme Disease), Brown x 27.ft. x 8 ~. ceiling) of unobstructed are,: Use 
activit)' until [Speer Nylar~EC] takes elTect. Dog Ticks, Lone Star Ticks, Deer Tick, Other Ixodid additional ?mts for remote rooms or where the f~ee 
(Speer-it Fogger III with Nylar"] contains. a species, American Dog Tick, Gulf Coast Tick, flow of fog IS not assured, . .. . , 
combination of ingredients that kills both adult and Foraging Ants (Fire Ants( [Pharaoh Ants], Carpenter NOTE: Do not use m0~e th~ ?ne urul ~er average size 
hatChing fleas [preadult (larval) fleas) [eggs (Ilatching Ants [Eastern (Western)). room. Do not use thiS umt lO,a cabmet or under a 

. eggs)(larvae)]. Kills hatching fleas [preadult (larval) Granary Insects: Cadelles, Rice Weevils, Flat Grain counter or ta~le, Do not use tlus unll in an area less 
fleasl(eggs (hatChing eggs)(larvac») before they grow Beetles, Flour Beetles, Cigarette Beetle, Confused than 100 cubiC feet. 
up to; bite .. [Speer Nylar" EC), ·.the insect growth Flour Beetle, Drugstore Beetle, Lesser Grain Borer, PREPARATION: 
regulato'r in this fogger, continues to, kill (control) Merchant Grain Beetle, Saw-toothed Grain Beetle, Remove or cover eX'jlosed foed. dishes, 11\ensils, 
hatching flds [preadult (larval) fleas) [eggs (hatching Grain Weevils, Warehouse Beetle, Red Flour Beetle, surfaees and food-handling equipment: Sltut 01T fans 
eggsRlan'ae)] for 210 days [30 weeks)[7 months] by Grain Mites, Cheesemites, 'and air conditioners .. Put out all flames and pilot 
preve\lIing tl\eir development into the adults. The Carpenter Bees, Carpet Beetles (Dermestids ·llghts. Close outside doors and.wlndows. Remoye pets 
fogger reaches fleas [and other listed Insects] hidden in (Trogoderma)], Flies, Midges, Flying Moths, Indian and blrds,.but leave pets' bedding as this is a primary 
carpets,. rugs, drapes, upholstery, pet bedding, floor Mealworm, Gnats, Cluster Fly, Mosquitoes, Sciarid hiding place for fleas and must be (reated for best 
cracks and open cabinets. Occasionally adult flens may Fly,. Firebrat, Silverfish, Bookliee, Bedbug, results. No need to discard pet bedding after. treatment, 
be prcsent in treated areas when reintroduced from Woodborers (exposed stages), Almond Moth, Cover or remove fish tanks and bowls. Leave .rugs, 
infested animals. Chocolate Moth, Tobacco Moth, ludian Meal Moth; draperies and upholstered furniture in place. This 
Td protect your pet against and :10: minimize Angoumols Grain Moth, Hornets, Wasps, product will not harm furniture when used as directed. 
reil\lroduclion of adult fleas frbm outdoors, us~ EPA Yellowjackets [Eastern (Westernj(. Open Interior closet doors and cabinets or areas to be 
registered Ilea alld tic~ products, (such nsllbrand For use in: Apartments, Attlcs, Basements, Boats, treat.ed. ~Cover waxed. wood floors and. wax9d 
name) flea or flea and I1ck collar, (brnnQ name] pet Cabins, Campers, Closed Porches, Condominiums, furmture In the hnmedlale area surrounding tlle 
powder, (brand name) pet spray, [brand name( pet dip, Dormitories, Drive-Ins, Dmgstores, Factories, F09d fogger]. (Newspapers may be used). . 
I?raud nnme] pet sh~mpD?' Il~ sha~lIpoo ~r ~ca and Plants, Garages, Homes, Hospi~1ls, Hotels,lnstitutions, For more effective control of storage pests [Flour 
tle.k shampoo), 10 conJunc\1on WI(h tillS apphcauon and Kellnels, Kitchells, Motels, Nursing Homes, Office Beetle, Cigarette Beetie, Drugstore Beetle, Lesser 
pnor to re-entry ... As. ~art of a complete ne.1 control Buildings, Other Public Buildings, Pet Grooming Grain Borer,' Merchant Grain Beetle, Saw-toothed 
program usc EPA registered [brand name) outdoor Parlors Pet Sleepi Ig Areas Railroad Cars Grain Beetle Grain Weevil Warehouse Beetle Red 
(Iawnj[homc. and garden) spray, [bra.nd Restau;ants, Rooms, ISchoOIS, Ships, Storage Areas: Flour Beetle, 'Confused Flou; Beetle] and Cockr~ach'es 
~ame][pressu~zed] [Ready-Io-Use) [RTU) flea and I1ck Supermarkets, Theaters, Trailers, Tree Houses, [Smoky Brown Cockroach, Brown Banded Cockroach, 
(Indoorllpremlsel spray. Trucks, Verandas, Warehouses, and Zoos, Asian Cockroach, Gennan Cockroach, American 
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Cockroach, . AusLralian Cockroach, Oriental 
• >cockrorich,], [Crickets, (Waterbugs)(Palmetto Bugs» 
· open all cupboard doors [kitchen, bathrooms, pantry], 

and drawers for beLter penetration of fog: RenlOve all 
i~ested foodstufTs and dispose of in outdoor trash. 

For flea and. tick control, thoroughly vacuum all 
• carpeting,. upholstered furniture,' along baseboards, 

under furniture and in closets. Put vacuum bag into a 
sack and dispose of in outside trash. Mop all hard floor 
surfaces. 

READ ALL DIRECTIONS' AND CAUTIONS' 
BEFORE USING 

TO START FOGGING: SHAKE FOGGER WELL 
'. BEFORE USING: Hold can at urnl'S length il'ith top 

' .. of can pointing awuy from thce und' eyes. Push down 
011 finger pad until it locks. This will start fogging 
action, Set conisier ill an upright position on a lable, 
stand., ·etc. (up 10 30 inches in heighl in Ihe conter oflhe . 
area) and pince several thicknesses of newspaper under . 
Ihecanlsler to prevent marring of the surface. Trent 

· ;.Ihe whole dwelling using multiple un lis In homes with 
. more Q1an one lel'el and lIulllerollS rooms. Leave the 
builditlg at once, 

I, ' . '" -
., DO NOT RE-ENTER BUILDING FOR' TWO 
: '. HOljRS. AOer two hOllrs. open all outside doors and 
• : windows, turn on air conditioners and/or fans and let 

. i' Irented area air for 30 minutes before reoccupying. If 
'adc1i1ional IInils are used for rClllole rooms or where 

". fre~ flow of fog is 1I0t assured, it\crease airlng-out time 
" accordingly, 

. I. STOHAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STOAAGE: Store in a cool dry arcauway from heM 
or open flame. 

: DISPOSAL: Replace cap and discard container in 
, trash. Do not incinerate or puncture, 

c:ll1Ispub\reg3IJ. pub-{ I all 4/96) 
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ACCEPTED 
OCT 29 1/996 

Under the r:;:;,.-i ~rn' !"'~rrt~k!eJ 
Fl,Jngicj~, a::!j ,';,- ,- .~i· , ;.] J\ct 
~ amended. for t;~:J ~>+ .ii(:>;13 
rqgl:;t&radundei 
EPA-~'9. NO. 11'71.5-313 
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